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by the vendor, op.e ta whom. the vendee agrees te seil a portion of the
land does flot acquire priori',-, by the filing of a caveat, ove, a thiîrd per-
son iwho for value and without notice of the caveator's claim with the
approval of the original vendor, took an aésignment of the original ven-
dee's entire interest: Re Gr-een (Saak.>, 9 D.L.R. 301.

A person who selis land under an agreement that the purcha3er abouln
give back a purchase money mortgmge thereon which he failedl ta dol, will,
by filing a caieat. aoequize a superior rigbt over a mortgage subfequently
given bv the purchaser ta a third person: Thornpsoý.i v. Yocney (Man.), 8
D.L.R. 7-.6. And a mortgagee, whose mortga«e by reason of a defeet ire
description of the land, eannot be registered, may protert, bis rights aga;nst
subsequent encumhrancei by filing a cavcat: Reeve., v. Rtea.d (Sask.«), 13
DLýR. 422.

A vendee in a contract for the purchase of land " e t, by the :lling
of a caveat, acquire priority over an execution rodged against the land
hefore the mking of the agreemnent of sale: Re Price, 5 Sask. LR. 318, 4
l>.L.R. 4û7. And where, bv reaion of a iidescription of tbe land, a mort-
gage given hy a vendee who -d Anot acuired titie, was nlot subject ta
regisiration, and the mortgagee filed a caveat, the priority thus acquired
i9£raiiist executions subseque"+'y lodged ag&inst the vendee is ]ost by the
mortgagee. en, the vendee acq-i ring titie ta the land, taking and register-

nga new uiortgage and voiuntarih- discharging bii caveat: Roger-q Liiipi-
ber C'o. v .8'niith (Ss.) D.LR. 87.

In .4rnot v. Peterson, 4 Alta. L.R. 324. 4 D.L.R. 861, Beek, J., in speak
ng of the effect nf sec. 97 of the Alberta Land Titles Act, 6 Edw. VII, eh.

'24, which declares tliat "registration by way af caveat . . . shaîl have
the sanie effect ae ta prioriti- as the regisîration of any instrument ur.der"*
the Act, hii effect, said that such proriti applies only to those claiming
under the sanie root af titie. and that the one first filing a caveat would
thereby acquire priority over the otbfr; but that priority could net be
thus s.cquired where tlie caventir end the caveatee clairned une a differ
ent root or title.

Harvey, C.J., Beck, Siimmons,
and Walsh, JJ.] j14 D.L.R. 193.
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i. Daeiags-.Ucasiic Of COrnpcrsPation?-Conidcnnationj or de-
preciation by cm4i;le'nt do??taii-Va!ue-Esiiiate as~ of what
tim-e-Land ta.ken by railwai 10 obtaiin gravcl.

Compensation for land taken by a r8il%%ay Com1pany Under
-q. 180 of the Rtailway Act, R.S.C. 1906. clh. 37, to obtain a aupply
of mnaterjal for the construcetion, maintenance or operation of a


